
I; DO YOU GET UP
WITH A DAME BACK?

Sidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the newspapersis sure to know of the wonderful
n n ^ ». cures made by Dr.

It \ to | Kilmer's SwampJttI?reat;fflyjli hey, liver and bladnj| y<Sl /= <fer remedy.J l<a? It is the great med|.k>.1 fj ical triumph of the
I L 111 nineteenth century ;
ra Irf iji II discoveredafteryears

"* jF" of scientific research
(|J ___ s 3crr. . by Dr. Kilmer, the
i" i*y* "** eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curinglame back,
uric acid, catarrh of th*e bladder and
Brurhi'a Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found Just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
wMch aU readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle*sent free by mail, also a book tellring more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findout if yonhave kidney or bladdertrouble.When writingmention reading this
generous offer in this paper andsend your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bmghamton.

fifty-cent and onedollarsize bottles are Eoaoot swamp-Eooc.
sold by aU good druggists. Don't make

'

any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

PBOrSSSIOlTAL CAEDS.
D. MARTIN, ATTORNEY

." AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
IP' LEXINGTON, S. C

Office in Harman Building rear of court
house.

Will practice in all courts. Special
attention to collection of claims.

-nra. w. hawes,
n Attorney and Counselor at Law. '

NEW BBOOKLAND. S. Q.
Practice in .all Courts. Business solicited.
November 1.1905.

<£ It IFIBD. F. E> 3>B£HZB

tTFIRX) & DREHER,h ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LEXINGTON C. H . 8. C.

Pfe' wnu>ractice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm -will alwayshe at office, Lexington. 8. C.

T~S. FRICK.J. '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CHAPIN, &C.

Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Boom, Second
Floor.^ Will practice in all the Courts

- y * f
1 fTIHUEMOND & TIMMERJIAU',

i ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,

I Kanfmann BIcte. LEXINGTON, S.C,
We will be pleasedto meet those havinf le-
nl business to be attended to at our office
In the Kaufmann Building at any time.

-
' Aeapecuuiiy, wm. thubmond.

G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

LBERT M. BOOZES,
a attorney at law,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0.
qzkce: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Van Metre's Furniture Store.
Especial attention given ro business entrustP;-'.ed to bim by his fellow citizens of Lexington
ccnnty.

George r. rembert,
attorney at law.

1221 law range. columbia s. c.
I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time, and hti prepared
to practice law in all state and Federal
Courts.

m a ndrew crawford*
A attorney at law.

columbia 8. c.
jfc Practices in the State and Federal Courts,

and offers his professional services to the
citizens ol Lexington County,

Law Offices, { ) Residence, 1529
1299 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1872.

Residence Teleplione No. 1036.

WBOYD EVANS,
.LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Columbia, S. C.

nB. P. H. SHEATjY, IT DENTIST,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Office Up Stairs in Roofs Building.
tor. fTcTgilmore,

V DENTIST.
1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA,* S. C.
ostxce houbs.* 9 a. m. to 2 p. m., '.and from

§ s to « p.m.

I DEALER IN g

General I
Merchandise, 1

Corner Main and Hew Street, »

tppoeite Confederate 5
Monument, . |

Lexington, - S. C. /
0«9Sa«>S9SaS989C9S9e9S9S9e
ManZan relieves instantly the pain

caused by those blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles. It is put up in

collapsible tubes in such a way that it

can be applied where the trouble originates,thus stopping the pain immediately.Try one bottle and if yon are

not relieved, your money will be refunded.Try our free offer. Sold by
The Kaufmann Drug Co.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, November 28, 1906.

SOME NEW RULING'S'

What Rural Carriers Must and Musi
Not do.A Postoffice Official Gives
Out a Statement as to Their Duties,
"Now that the rural free deliver*

system has been so extended in this
country.in fact it will be but a short
time when the merry rural free deliverycarrier will be trotting over the
snows and icy peaks of Alaska.the
department is in constant receipt oi

f/\ TirViof. wirolm o 1!
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carry on their routes besides themselvesand their mail," said a postofficedepartment official recently.
"In the first place, they can't carry

any liquid that stimulates either on
the inside or outside of their persons;
intoxication means instant dismissal,
and they are dismissed when they are
detected drinking even offtheirroutes.
Nor are they permitted to carry spirituousliquors for the accommodation
of their patrons; personal friendship
doesn't go with the department in
these cases, and no exceptions are
made with the rule.
"Rural carriers must carry the mail

and nothing else, even though businesshouses seek offtimes to make errandboys of them. Carriers must
not either in person orthrough others,
directly or indirectly, solicit money,
gifts or presents, nor issue for profit
souveneirs or postal handbooks, nor

co-operate with or assist the publishersof the same to secure the patronageof the public. They are also
barred from compiling or assisting in
the compiling of directories for public
use. Business firms with large mail
lists have caused us a .great deal of
(trouble in attempting to engage the
carriers as their agents, so we have
strictly prohibited them from furnishingthe names and addresses of patronson their routes for pay or favor
to any business establishment, or to
any individual except to the departmentofficials who are entitled to them
under the regulations.
The department has received letters

from patrons complaining because the
carriers refused to carry their milk
cans. This is funny, but it is true,
and it shows what some people in the
country think the rural delivery servicewas established for. Carriers
are not permitted to carry passengers,
nor to permit any person other than
authorized postal officials, to ride
with them op to have access to the
mails. They must not engage in any
business during their prescribed hours
of service or to conduct any business
after hours which offers temptation,
to solicit patronage on their routes*
or which by reason of their positions
in the government service give9 them
special advantages over competitors.
We rigidly bar them from acting as

book canvassers, insurance solicitors,
sewing machine agents or acting as

agent of any kind or occupation. We
allow carriers to carry merchandise
for hire upon the request of patrons
residing upon their respective routes
whenever it will not interfere with
the proper discharge of their - official
duties under such regulations the departmentmay prescribe. Country
storekeepers try to use the carriers'
vehicles as delivery wagons, but the
government is not in that sort of business.-We allow the carriers to receiveno compensation from the seller
of the merchandise and where the
merchandise is carried on the request
of the patrons for hire for the carrying,carrying must be paid- by the
patrons. .

"We get thousands of letters from
all over the country just on this one
point.what carriers may carry on
their routes. If the rural delivery
patrons would only remember that
the government is not in the express
business, they would save themselves,
the carriers and the department a
arr#»at. rtaal fmnhlp "
O .

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs^ Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle.

tf It is the best of all.

Will J. Freeman, clerk of the Hotel
Marion, Atlanta, committed suicide
on Sunday night by closing all the
doors and windows of the room and
turning on the gas.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,

dry with a towel and apply Chamberlain'sSalve just before going to bed,
and a speedy cure is certain. This is
also unequaled for skin diseases. Foi
sale by Kaufmann Drug Co.

We have assured the agency for Orinc
Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes the liver lively, purifies the
breath, cures headache and regulates
the digestive organs. Cures chronic
constipation. Ask us about it. KaufmannDrug Co.

Bell Flowers, an employe of the
Atlantic Coast Lumber company, was
found dead in tlie suburbs of Georcre-
town on Sunday morning with severa:
bullet wounds in his back, a He hac
been murdered, but who dicPtt i9 no1
known.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar th(

original laxative cough syrup acts as a
cathartic on the bowels. It is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
trees of our own country, therefore is
the best for children, it is good foi
coughs, cohls, croup, whooping cough
'etc. Try our free offer. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Mississippi's Insane Asyluza
Destroyed.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 22..The Mississippiasylum for the blind was entirelydestroyed by fire today and the
several hundred inmates were thrown
into a wild panic.
At first it was thought there hac

been a terrible loss of life, but afte]
the fire had been extinguished all the
inmates were accounted for.
There were many thrilling rescues,

A Pen-Picture of Tillman.
. Writing in The World's Work for

October, Zack McGee says: "Near
the center of the senate chamber, di.rectly in front of the vice president,
sits a large, burly, surly-looking man,
with a tremendous square head set
upon a pair of broad, square shoulfders, the corners of his mouth drawn

1 down nearly to the lower margin of
\ his heavy, square jaws. He is clean

shaven.that is, he is shaven; per
haps it wa# the day before yesterday

r that he sh4ved. His thick, slightly
i gray hair is disheveled, and he wears

just such clothes as you would expect
' to see on a man who says on the floor
, of the senate, 4I am a rude man and
i don't care.'# But when he rises from
I his seat and addresses the chair in a

high-pitched, almost whining voice,
ofonHiri op ortmowVi a f norrrnnalv nnP
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shoulder slightly raised above the
other, his one dark-brown glistening
eye flashing through the room like a

searchlight, the other senators put
down their newspapers and slowly
turn in their seats; those walking
about instinctively tread more softly
or stop in their, tracks, the many
necks in the visitors' galleries are
craned to get a better view, and there
is a movement in the press gallery to
get a little nearer the front. 'The
only thing that ever happens in the \
senate,' wrote a correspondent one '

day, 'is Senator Tillman.' Beyond
doubt he is the most interesting figurein that body of exceptionally interestingmen. 'I may not be able to
shed much light in this body, Mr.
President,' he observed one day as he
interrupted a debate between , two
great constitutional lawyers with a

homely direct question which went
straight to the point, 'but I sometimesmanage to break the glass.' "

« »

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh,
that* Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it throngh the mucoussurfaces Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from reputablephjsicians. as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good von can oossibly
received from thun. Hall's Catarrh Care,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,. To
ledo, O, contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and .mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be snre you
get me genuine. n. IB la&en imeruniiy uiiu r

made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free

Sold by druggists Price, 75c. per bottle
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Engineer Breaks Down.
Valparaso, Ind., Nov. 21..Frank

Detnaur, an engineer of the Baltimore
and Ohio pa99enger train wrecked at
Woodville, Ind., causing sixty-three
deaths, broke down before the IndianaRailroad commission today takingall the blame for the wreck. He
said he got no answer from the freight
train to his signal, but took it fcr
granted all to be all right and went
ahead. .

* % m t

Typhoid Germs Lurk
in Dust of Streets. '

Washington, Nov. 22..Claiming
that typhoid fever germs lurk in streetdust,Chas. F. Nesbitt has appealed
to the district commissioners to pass
a regulation requiring the street car

companies to sprinkle the tracks
throughout the day. Mr. Nesbitt
claims he discovered millions of
germs in the dust settling upon a singleapple on an Italian's fruit stand.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
hut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and preventspneumonia. Kaufmann Drug Co.

v j _ m I
J*once, .trespassers;

This is to notify all persons not to
hunt or trespass in any manner, and especiallynot to allow their stock to roam
at large upon oar lands, as we will pos;itively indict all such violations of law,
and trust this uiay be fair warning.

W. A, Derrick,
J. L. Berry.
W. E. Harsey,
J. D. Harsey.

Nov. 9.

f BUe II Poison I
0 has a vary had effect on your sys- M

7 0 tern. It disorders your stomadi 0
) «nd digestive apparatus, taints your 0
i jSB Wood and causes constipation, witn m

m all its fearful Ills.
am ^K3K3F

; ITheilford's ]
; I Black-Draught!
5 O isa bland tonic, liver regulator,and B

gjy blood rifle?
! p? It gets rid of the poisons caused SS
, §& by over-supply of bile, and quickly D
' *lj cures bilious headaches, dizziness, B

iff loss of appetite, nausea, indiges- B
SI tion, constipation, malaria, chills M
qb and fever, jaundice, nervousness, B
S3 irritability, melancholia, and all ly
jra sickness due to disordered liver. H
WU H 4 n, o /*/« fl t rfi * ktif o la

1 89 cawiai uuf uuu a.

fii herbal, liver medicine, which eases H
& without irritating.

; m Price 25c at all Druggists.

\WeakLungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,

fl Trranlr Ittnnn kfAnnkifip AAn
e wvan. lulled) ui uuuiuiO) vuii-

I sumption. You can trust a
I medicine the best doctors ap|
prove. Then trust this the next

I time you have a hajrd cough.
I The best kind of a testimonial.
I "Sold for over sixty

* years."

A Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Also manufacturers of

JLM7 SARSAPABILLA. SflyersI
We have no secrets' We publish I
the formulas of all our medicines. I

Ayer's Pills keep the bowels regular.
All vegetable and gently laxative.

... n

tCLERK'S SALES.
THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Comity of Lexington,
Court of Common Pleas.

Louis Sox, Mary Sox, John T. Sox,
Leondry Sox and Irene Sox, minors,
by John B. Sox, cheir Guardian Adlitem,Susan M. Kaminer, Shelton
Kaminer and Corrie T. Hook, Plaintiffs,

against
M. K. Kaminer, John A. Kaminer, Job
A. Kaminer, Florence Canghman,
Martin C. L. Sox, Lillie Dunning,
Anna Gregory and Alvin M. Copeland,Defendants.

Partition. !
In obedience to the decree of the court

herein, signed by Hon. R. W. Memminger,presiding judge, and dated NovemberIB, 1906,1 will sell to the highest
bidder at public outcry, before the court
house door in Lexington, S. C., during
the'legal hours of sale, on the first Mondayin December, 1906, the following
lands, situate, lying and being in the
county of Lexington, and State aforesaid,to wit:
Tract 1. Containing twenty-one and

one-fourth acres bounded by lands of J.
A. Kaminer, John W. Frye and tracts
number 4 and o of the estate lands of
Thos. L. Kaminer, deceased.
Tract 2. Containing thirty-one and

three-fourth acres, bounded by lands of
W. D. Shull, J. Weir Addy, Jacob S.
Roof and J. A. Kaminer, and J. E. Mathiason the north-east side and tract
4 of said estate lands of Thos. L. Kaminer,deceased.

Tract B. Containing sixty-five and
one-half acres and bounded by lands of
the estate of B. C. Lybrand, Jacob S.
Roof and tract 4 of said estate lands of
Thos. L. Kaminer, deceased.
nT-roA Orintoin-.nct riiriMt-.T'-tVirAP flnH

three-fourth acres and bounded by lands
of Jacob S. Roof, estate lands of B. C.
Lybrand and tracts number 1,2, 3 and
5 of said estate lands of Tlios. L. Kaminer,deceased.
Tract o. Containing twenty-six acres

and bounded by estate lands of B. C.
Lybrand, John W. Frye and W. D. ,

Shull, and tracts number 1, 2 and 4 of
said estate lands of Thos. L. Kaminer.
Terms of sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of one year, secured
by a bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, with leave to
pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for
all papers. Samuel B. George,

Clerk of Court.
Lexington, S. C., November 13, 1906.
Messrs. Graham & Sturkie, Plaintiffs'

attorneys.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Rebecca Day, Henry R. Day, Glover
Day, Daisie Corley, Mary J. Miller
and Florence Wilson, Plaintiffs,

against
George W. Taylor, Lessie Taylor and

Emanuel Taylor, Defendants.
Partition.

In* obedience to the decree of the court
herein, signed by Hon. Ernest Gary,
presiding judge, and dated October 18,
1906,1 will sell to the highest bidder at
public outcry, before the court house
door in LexiWton, S. C., during the
legal hours ofsale, on the first Monday
in December, 1906,
Tract A. Containing sixtv-nine acres,

more or less, bonnded on the north by
S. Day, east by estate lands of Yaudy
Day, sonth by Jacob Kyzer and west by
estate lands of Monroe Day.
Tract B. Containing ninety-two acres,

more or less, bonnded on the north by
S. Day, east by estate lands of Monroe
Day, south by' Jacob Kyzer and Paul
Kyzer, and west by said estate lands of
Monroe Day.
Tract C. Containing one hundred and

fourteen acres, more or less, bounded on
the north by N. R. Gunter, east by estatelands of the said Monroe Day, south
by Paul Kyzer and Jack Rowe, and
west by lauds of Lema Steadman and
Tracy Willis.
Terms of sale.Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
Samuel B. George,

Clerk of Court.
Lexington, S. C., November 10, 1906.
Messrs. Graham & Sturkie, Plaintiffs

attorneys.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested that we will apply to Hon.
Geo. S. Drafts. Judge of Probate, in
and for the county of Lexington, State
of South Carolina, on the 6th day of
December, 1906, for a filial discharge as
executors of the estate of John J. Seay,
deceased. John* W. Seay,

Patrick H. Seay,
4\v4 Executors.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested that we will apply to Hon.
Gee. S. Drafts, Judge of Probate, in
and for the county of Lexington, State
of South Carolina, 011 the ?th day of December,11)06. dor a final discharge as
administratrix of the estate of John W.
Kleckley, deceased.

Matt if. Kleckley,
Administratrix.

....i mwi'irimww.mb..

| FITZMIURICE'S j WH°^LE | FITZMAURIGE'S || Three Arch Store. retail, j Three Arch Store. j
DRF GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,

1704 and 1706 Main Street,
nf\t tttwdt a - -

vvu v iUiJlA, b. U.

McCALL'S FASHIONS IN STOCKAT AMOMENT'SNOTICE
15 and 10 cents Fashion Papers FBEE.

We invite the friends and patrons ofLexingtonto visit this store this coming fall for
vaiues tney never got oerore. We nave
several car loads of New*Fall Goods that
will be sold at the closest prices. Do yourself the honor to call and be convinced that
this is the house to trade with.
Call and see us and make our Store yourheadquarters when in Columbia.

FURMITURE.
V. H. SOWELL FURNITURE CO.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
vWe especially invite you to come to see us for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, IrcfBeds, Lounges, Stoves, Lace Curtains, Side Boards, Hall Racks.

30 DAYS SALE-FURNISH YOUR HOUSE.

w. n, bUWELL, FURNITURE CO., 1231 Main Screet,
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Building.

m

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1517 MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA, S.O.

Harness, Saddles, Blankets, Robes
AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE

BUSINESS.
We carry at all times the largest and most complete stock

in the South. Our motto is:
"NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD."

DONT FORGET

JSC. JBLmTAYliOR,
Successor to Maxwell & Taylor,

NEAR POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C,
When you are looking for Furniture. Ve buy only in

Solid Car Load Lots and at the lowest spot cash prices, we
therefore, can sell you for less than if we bought in local shipments.
Solid Uak Jtfedroom Suites.
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One Bureau, One Washstand, One

Centre Table, Pour Chairs. One Rocker.all for $17.25.

No. 7 Black Oak Stove
with a complete list of Cooking Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
Black Oak, with a complete list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
line is complete. All grades. Prices guaranteed as low as
Furniture of the same grade can be bought Write or phone490 for prices.

COLUMBIA, S, C.

PARLOR RESTAURANT. ! Y m

B. OAVIOt Proprietor. j ^TTrBp!1
1336 MAIN St., COLUMBIA. S. C. * £[ # .o. . jThe only up to date eating house of its : Is VOUT Liver all light?kind in the City of Columbia. It is well kept _

"
_ p-clean linen, prompt and polite service. Are VOUT Kidneys in a !You get what you order and pay only for »* #what you get. Within easy reach of desira- ilealthy Condition? If SO. fble sleeping apartments. ' *

.open all night. I * HILTON'S LIFE for! S the LIVER J
gfflrr DR. C. J. OUVEROS, j : and KIDNEYS *^SSBkm emthr04t NOSE I i WiU them If not' 1ffl" I S f.rth.Liv.r |. ,

Guarantee Fit of Office and Residence. ^J1 make
Glasses 1424 and 142« Marion St them SO. A 25c. bottleMarch 15.ly. Columbia, s. c g convince yon of this \' " "

j fact Sold wholesale byA band of 15 revolutionist in St. . q tv./* m,,. t\_,£Petersburg attacked the carnage of UTray Drug Co., #
the cashier of the custom house on ColUmDia, S. C. p
oauiruay m» nc was carrying a large f 101 Saie at Tile Bazaar 2
sum from the subtreasury. .They blew Lexington S C

'

*
his carriage up with bombs and sue- ' J
ceeded in carrying away about $200,- j *

000. The robbers had twd men killed j We should always liko to see our*


